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Duluth--Dartmouth co] lege, Ui·iD? s opponcn-i:, Eonday and Tuesday 

(Dec. 22-23) is no strang<Jr tc Duluth , the C1-,rLn3 ClL:b ,.:1:-),i tho Ui:D 

hockey tear. .• 

When the two te:l.ms face off at 8 p.r.,., fa.ns will renernber that 

five seasons ago U1'.i:C1 and Dartn:outh initiated the arti_ficial ice vf the 

Curllng Club in a gar.,e wo:i. by Dnrtnouth 5-4, in c·Y0:::--.:. J.:me o 

The mencry of ti1e event is kept ali;;e on the tt,i:1Ir. by junior 

Al Peterson who played against Dartnouth. 

11We were physicJ.lly beat, 11 said Pete:i:-s:mo ;1\\Te had. about 

five days of :.~:ractice and by the overtime period we couldn?t keep up 

to ther.1, a 

Peterson, then a freshrunn failed to score in the gJ.me , although 

led the scoring for that seJ.son with 16 poi nts . He s pent three years 

i n the VlLl rines and returned to UHD last seJ.son. 

mm, whose scoring punch is low but improving, will rely on 

J. strong defense and soi::horr.ore goaltender tiike HJ.ley to control the 

Big Green. 

The defense bottled u::, the lfationo.ls for two ::r~:riods before 

costly pcmlties :i.llowod the Nats to score four tir..cs . 

The Bull~ogs hJ.ve lost their first three g:i.nos; two to J!iichig.::m 

Tech 7-0 .:tnd 12-1 and to the Nationals 6- 2 . 
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Cai:t.::i.in Larry Cronkhite, Internc1tioml Falls, scored two 

of the three IDID gwls and leads Bulld:)g sco1·ing. The sqmd will be 

looking for a s.coring spree .'.ls coach Connie Plebo.n has revar.-.ped the entire 

throe lines. 

Cronkhite wil.i.. team with Pete:cson .:1r.d l r•ri n6 Currc1n, Dt1luth Tost. 

Tho other two lines will consist of junior Bob Smitl1 1 Duluth EJ.st~ freshnnn 

Halter l-ielynchuk, and ju~n0r Born.::i.rd Cousineccu;1 bc"'.',h of F0rt F:~.::i.ncos, 

and frc shI:'.:i.n Al Powell, DuJ_uth Zast, iJ..;rn 0 9Ho.ndley, Duluth Central, and 

Bob DeGrio, Duluth Denfeld. Pl0b.::i.n ann01.mc od thJ.t t!;.:i s Lnoup is 

suscei:;tible to change . Juniors Scott Dahl, Duluth Denfol:\, nnd Oro st 

'ilojcichowski, Yellow Creek) Sask., also vr.:i..11 soc c1ction, 

Juniors Ron P::'t~tlac) Fort Hillia:r.c.~Don <Tudnir.::·:, Evel eth, J erry 

Abelsen, Duluth Tost and sophor.10re Jin Bretto, H:t.bbing 1 will ha ndle the 

defons:i.ve chores. Eike Haley, who played tho first throe games, will 

probably start in goal. 
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